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fr, X.___ ! ' 1 canon o! St. Paul', (the Rev. Sydney Smith.) ducted family worship a
j^K QUgt janU'lj. Present the son and three delicate daughters, bed about eleven o clot

H .---------------------- —__—___  . . — — The widow was ill—ill ol sorrow gone and sor- were soon aroused, and
^B IB REMARKABLE EFFECT OF A I1YMN. row to come.-Mr. Smith began by asking the lermg greatly from heat
^^B IS ------ character of a servant who was leaving them, mg. Having dressed
^^B B^B The toliowing remarkable effect of one of making tbat ,,,pear as a motive for his visit, down stairs ; a few min

|^B Ph.rbc Cary's Hymns is thus stated by a wri- After a „blle bc sajdt .. jt j, my duty to tell succeeded; then, as be
B ter: you that I have given away the living ot Ed- sunk back into the arms
|B “ A gentleman in China, entrusted with pack- rnooton ^d I am sure tbn new vicar will ap- and bis spirit gently pa
BE ages for a young man from his friends in the f)oint bj’s own curate.’> There was a mourn God. His departure u

^^B United States, learned that he probably would ju, look> but the blow waJ expected. “Odd- second year of his age,
,|L be found in a certain gambling-house. He ly enough,” continued Mr. Smith, “ bis name his ministry. The onl;

^^B §T went thither, but not seeing the young man, ^ the ,am<, aJ voorJ. bave yon any reUtions of the sudden summon, ot
^^B *^01 eat down and waited, in the hope that.he might (ba[ Dame Tbere wat a melancholy answer— wife, “ Annie, my de

,*E come in. The place was a bedlam ot noises, ..Xo r ..|jy ,aliU more singular coincidence hia now !” “ Blessed Jesu:
[ men getting angry over their cards, and fre- Christian name is the same—Thomas Tate.” needed, however, no C

^^B t quently coming to blows. Near him sat two A gleam of hope passed into the group. "In fort the minds of those
^^B f i men—one young, the other forty years of age. jac^„ ajdd be_ « tbere i. no use in mincing the lips no angry or harsh
^B l ! IB , 11 | They were betting and drinking in a terrible lnat^er. you are the Thomas Tate, and vicar known by them to pass
^^B %> way, the older one giving utterance continually of Edm’onton." They burst into tears, cried tion of life he had show

to the foulest profanity. Two games had been from exceaJ of j0Ji and ^ burly canon of St. life and conduct whic
^^B finished, the young man losing each time. The paupg wept with them—happy tears, mingled man."
^^B L third game, with fresh bottles of brandy, bad witb merry laughter.' Of Mr. Burt an obi

f just begun, and the young man sat lazily back __________ _ ___________ the Minutes of Confer
i„ hi. chair while the oldest ^uffledhi.card.^ ^ jame> w Aleiander ,ild- .. Religious =“

B « i 'I Tte maD WaS & 8 ll“C ,"g , . Z newspapers, which merit the name and which Wm.Bcrt was born,
mm the young man, looking c.rele.siy around the P£ Bew> of chriat., kingdom, are un- April 17th, 1792. In hi
^B f r00m’ began ‘° bu“ a tU"f' ,Ue f Z’ , „ speakablv useful. They are welcome as a liv- converted to God, and t
^B f* , “ lenglh be begin l° *'Dg bymn ° ,h Z* Z friend would be who would come in and tell preach the Gospel in t^B l'e Cary given below. The words says he wn- u gwba, tbc Lord j, doing io tbe earth; and 1816 he was ordained t.
^B i tCr °f tbe 8,0r>- TT,T ‘VUl H I such a Vi.iunt does not profane holy time, un- try, and sent to British
^^B L at first made me , ; „ ^bath-school ^ a God,s own Word> or some act toured there and in C.
^^B $L j hymn m a gambling den. But while the y oung PP ., tben returned to Engla

i man sang, tbe elder stopped dealing tbe cards, 0 wors P New Brunswick, and I
|t stared at the singer a moment, and throwing the " in Fredericton, and oth

cards on the floor, exclaimed : “ Harry, where A man who had opened a liquor-saloon was ^ America> After mo 
T,1 did you learn that tune?” "What tune?” about to put up hi. sign, and requested his ficient ie„ice ,t homej

} . “Why, that you've been singing.” The young neighbor’s advice.what superscription be should ^ Jiedi Septcm
^■B man 'said he did not know what he had been put oo it. The man replied: " I advise you was e„doWed with gooi
^^B L. ' singing, when the elder repeated the word, to write on it, ‘ Beggars made here. ^ conver>ioDi be cu|ti

with tears in his eyes, and the young man said jew men have owed les
^BBfe he had learned them in a Sunday-school in Ame- rf^Hjfnttrn and few have done mo

1 j rica. "Come;” said the elder getting up; ** cy. In history and Ei
^^B “ come, Harry, here’s what I won Irom you; -------------; " ing was extensive; an

VH I go and use it tor some good purpose. As for thk rev. Jons botd^d the rev. wiluam knowle(Jge which it c0
II I me, as God sees me, I have played my last *OET" . ister to study he made

game, and drank my last bottle. I have mis- The Wesleyan Methodist Magazine tor Sep- cberj be waa
led you, Harry, and I am sorry. Give me tember contains biographical notices of these ^ HU sermons wen
your hand, my boy, and say, that for old Ame- two venarable men of God, who formerly a- delivered witb wa 
rica’s sake, if for no other, you will quit this in- bored several years on Circuits now belonging ten(Jed generally vitb
fernal business. to our Conference. ' Holy Spirit. Thus hi;

The gentleman who tells the story—original- A memoir of the first, written by the Rev. ^ WM inB
ly published in the Boston Daily A’ws—saw James Little, is given as the first article in the ^ hom8i -m ,be conTer 
these two men leave the gambling-house to- Magazine. Mr. Boyd was boru in the Isle ot ^ ^ dilligent Superii 
getber, and walk away arm in arm; and he re- Man July 14lh 1796 ; and converted in Liver- attention k, tbe d

Ml marks It must be a source of great joy to poo, when in his 19th year. He became a Lo- ^ ^ asoundju|
Miss Cary to know that her lines, which have cal Preacher in his 21st year; and in 1822 he valuable adminiatrator 
comforted so many Christian breasts bave been was recommended as a candidate for the minis- pojnted Tbe work 0j 
the mean, of awakening in the hearts of two try, was appointed to the Newtown Circuit in ^ gocietie> had bis 
tempted and erring men, on the other side ol Wales, where he labored quite acceptably and ^ beginning of his m: 
globe, a resolution to lead a better life.” It usefully lor a few months. The Magazine me- ^putonl visitation; 

ill was a source of great joy to Miss Cary, as we moir says nature, and this made
happen to know. Belore us lies a private let- •• From tbe Newtown Circuit he was recalled, ajway, feit t0 be an in
ter from her to an aged friend, in this city, with ;n the March of 1823, to London to pass an ex- ces9ant and systematii

’ll the printed story enclosed, and containing this amjnation before the MUsionary Committee. -n tbeir dwenjng, mul
comment: “ I enclose the hymn and the story He was ordained in Middlesex chapel, London, ^ anJ gaye bim eye
(nr vnn nnt Kopimap T urn vain of the notice, nn t(w> .Sth ttf Anril. bv those eminent sei vants . Af l:. —


